
What’s On This Week What’s On This Week What’s On This Week What’s On This Week     
    
MONDAY 1stMONDAY 1stMONDAY 1stMONDAY 1st    
7:30pm Prayer Group 
7:30pm Keep Fit 
 
TUESDAY 2ndTUESDAY 2ndTUESDAY 2ndTUESDAY 2nd    
6:00pm Karate 
 
WEDNESDAY 3rdWEDNESDAY 3rdWEDNESDAY 3rdWEDNESDAY 3rd    
1:45pm Tea Dance 
 
THURSDAY 4thTHURSDAY 4thTHURSDAY 4thTHURSDAY 4th    
9:00pm Weight-watchers 
5:00pm Weight-watchers 
6:00pm Zephaniah Trust Show 
 
FRIDAY 5thFRIDAY 5thFRIDAY 5thFRIDAY 5th    
2:00pm Yoga 
6:30pm Karate 
    
SATURDAY 6thSATURDAY 6thSATURDAY 6thSATURDAY 6th    
Hiroshima Day 

Looking AheadLooking AheadLooking AheadLooking Ahead    
 

August  
26th Greenbelt 2011 

 

September 

1st MTG Worship & Church Life 

11th JMA Sunday 

 MTG Future Building Group 

14th MTG Property Group 

21st MTG Enabling Group 

PewsNews / Centre PagesPewsNews / Centre PagesPewsNews / Centre PagesPewsNews / Centre Pages    

We have a new PewsNews / Centre Pages  

e-Mail address.  Please send any articles for 
the following Sunday to: 

pewsnews@baildonmethodists.org 

 

OR 

Leave them in the ‘P’ section of the pigeon 
holes, by Tuesday evening please 

Hatred stirs up strife: but love covers all 
sins - Proverbs 10:12Proverbs 10:12Proverbs 10:12Proverbs 10:12  

Prayer of the WeekPrayer of the WeekPrayer of the WeekPrayer of the Week    

O Lord of Renewal, whose longing for your world led to the sacrifice of 
Jesus on the cross, for us, and the outpouring of the Holy Spirit to let 
loose his resurrection life in all believers, please fill me with your new-
ness, through Jesus.  Amen.  

StewardshipStewardshipStewardshipStewardship    
When I decided to follow Christ I was a twenty year-old student at University.  A Christian 
friend at the time challenged me to trust God and his promises, ‘...now that you have de-
cided to follow Christ will you live out your gratitude to him by trusting God’s promise in 
Malachi 3.10?  As a student you aren’t earning much but this may be the best and easiest 
time to start percentage-giving—it will teach you a lot.’  I didn’t know how much. Mal. 3.10 
says,  ‘...I want to open the floodgates of heaven and pour out upon you more blessings 
than you will have room for in your life; so give your tithes to me—give me ten percent of 
what you receive; test my promise to you and you will see how I will bless you...’ 
 

Soon after that I read a funny story which summarized what I needed to remember: 
 

A man was noted for the monkeys he captured for zoos always being in good health and 
free of any injury.  One day a friend asked him his secret.  He said his method of capturing 
monkeys was very simple: Knowing that monkeys are acquisitive animals and once they 
grabbed something they wanted they would not let go, I find an area in the jungle where 
there are monkeys.  My team then digs a hole, puts a bunch of bananas down in the hole, 
then we put a very heavy iron grate over the hole with an opening in the grate–a hole just 
big enough for the monkey’s hand to reach through.  Then the team hides.  Once the mon-
key knows the bananas are there he sneaks up, reaches down through the grate and grabs 
the bunch of bananas.  The team would come out of hiding but the monkey would not let 
go and run. They threw a net over the monkey and tied him up.  He had learned that mon-
keys were very acquisitive; but there was a problem for the monkey:  What the monkey 
thought it possessed actually possessed him. I have tried never to forget that message. 
 

So, as a twenty year old university student I began giving 10% of any money I earnt and 
continued doing that through into my working career, marriage and raising three kids.  I 
am amazed at how God provided for us. But tithing also guarded me against letting money 
control my life and gave me the experience of being God’s partner–God’s investment 
manager:  I would give a major part of that 10% to my local church and divide the rest be-
tween other Christian organizations that were doing Christ’s work—“Habitat for Human-
ity”, “Amnesty International”, etc. 
 
I gratefully give the Lord His share and then ask Him how and where he would like me to 
invest it for Him. Thank you for the opportunity to share my experience and for your lis-
tening. 
 
In summary: I don’t want money to possess me or 
control of my life, so I remember Christ’s tremen-
dous love…and those monkeys. 
 
By Lloyd Auchard 

At a church meeting a very wealthy man rose 
to tell those present about his Christian 
faith. “...I’m a millionaire...” he said, “...and I 
attribute it all to the rich blessings of God in 
my life.  I remember the turning point in my 
faith.  I had just earned my first wage and I 
went to a church meeting that night.  The 
speaker was a missionary who talked about 
his work. I knew that I only had one pound 
in my pocket and had to either give it all to 
God’s work or nothing at all.  So at that mo-
ment I decided to give my whole pound to 
God.  I believe that God blessed that deci-
sion, and that is why I am a rich man today...” 
He finished and there was an awed silence at 
his testimony as he moved towards his seat. 
As he sat down a little old lady sitting in the 
same pew  leaned over and said to him, “...I 
dare you to do it again...”  

VACANCYVACANCYVACANCYVACANCY    

We are still looking for someone to take over the production of Pews News.  Preferably some-
one with MSPublisher 2007+ experience and eye for design; we need this person to take pro-
duction over from 1st September 2011.   

 

As it stands, there have been no offers to take over the weekly Pews-
News Production.  This means there will be no Church weekly news-
letter after 1st September...  

Circuit’s Celebration ServiceCircuit’s Celebration ServiceCircuit’s Celebration ServiceCircuit’s Celebration Service    

Great Horton Methodist ChurchGreat Horton Methodist ChurchGreat Horton Methodist ChurchGreat Horton Methodist Church    

Sunday afternoon see’s an amalgamation 
of the Bradford North and South Cir-
cuit’s in a Circuit Celebration Service.  

Including a farewell to Joy and Brian 
Rulton  



 
10:00am Rev David BonnyRev David BonnyRev David BonnyRev David Bonny    
     
6:00pm Circuit Service Circuit Service Circuit Service Circuit Service     
  Great Horton Methodist Church 

Today’s WorshipToday’s WorshipToday’s WorshipToday’s Worship    

Ministry of FlowersMinistry of FlowersMinistry of FlowersMinistry of Flowers    
 
The flowers in our Church today are a gift from 
Ruth Evans in loving memory of her parents and her husband, 
Harold.   

Services for Sunday 7th AugustServices for Sunday 7th AugustServices for Sunday 7th AugustServices for Sunday 7th August    
 
10:00am Rev Alistair Newton 
 
6:00pm  Rev Alistair Newton 

Lectionary Readings for the WeekLectionary Readings for the WeekLectionary Readings for the WeekLectionary Readings for the Week    
Theme: Receive God’s nourishment in Christ and live! Don’t reject it… 

 

Isaiah 55:1-5 Come, you thirsty and hungry to  

share in God’s glorious life 
 

Psalm 145:8-9, 14-21 Merciful, loving God meets all needs,  

and saves God’s people 
 

Romans 9:1-5 Paul pained by Jewish people’s rejection  

of Christ who is over all 
 

Matthew 14:13-21 Jesus uses 5 loaves and 2 fish  

to feed five thousand people  

SundaySundaySundaySunday    
July 31stJuly 31stJuly 31stJuly 31st    
2011201120112011    

CHURCHCHURCHCHURCHCHURCH    
Finances!Finances!Finances!Finances!    

If you are here today for the first time, we offer you a warm welcome.  Please make yourself 
known to one of the Duty Stewards and stay and have a coffee after the service.  If you 
would like to know more about what goes on please check the website.  Fill in your details 
below and someone will be in touch with you. 

Name………………………………………………………………………………………………………... 

Tel Number/Email……………………………………………………………………………….. 

Useful Contacts:Useful Contacts:Useful Contacts:Useful Contacts:    
Minister:         Minister:         Minister:         Minister:             
Rev Alistair Newton Tel 581128 
alistair.newton@methodist.org.uk 
Lay Worker:    Lay Worker:    Lay Worker:    Lay Worker:        
Lynne Yarde    Tel 590371 
 
BMC Kitchen: 532806 
BMC Payphone: 588054 

Building SecurityBuilding SecurityBuilding SecurityBuilding Security  Don’t forget those who 
need to know the code for the new key 
box to let Ros Crosland know. 

   

New Signage New Signage New Signage New Signage  We have now placed the 
order for the new BMC signage, external 
and internal, which should go up over the 
next few weeks. 

 

BenchesBenchesBenchesBenches  Thanks to those who know for 
removing the broken/damaged benches on 
Wesleys Cafe 
patio...it’s very 
much appreci-
ated 

August PewsNewsAugust PewsNewsAugust PewsNewsAugust PewsNews    

    

Next weeks PewsNews will cover the entire 
month of August...so if you have any news / 
views or notices for the next 4 weeks then 
please let us know. 

 

Contact: pewsnews@baildonmethodists.org 

Or 

Leave a note in the ‘P’ pigeon holes 

Or 

Tel: 01274 411142 

 

Church FinancesChurch FinancesChurch FinancesChurch Finances    

 

There’s a new Church Finances page on the website.  It an-
swers common questions, such as 

• Who pays the minister? 

• Who repairs the church? 

• Where the collections at church end up? 

• Why some people use collection envelopes? 

• Why some people do not put money on the collection plate? 

• How much does it cost to run Baildon Methodist Church? 
Check it out... 

www.baildonmethodists.org/church-finances  


